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l. INTRODUCTlON 
This survey was site oriented. It was intended to sample as wide a range 
of eraps and regions as possible with the time available. No attempt was made 
to match eollections of crops or eropping systems al different sites or on different 
soils. Results of the survey characterize problems in regions and permit eomparisons 
of problems between regions and erops. They cannat explain species oceurrenee 
or papulolions fluetuatians observed in the sampled oreas. To do that wauld require 
a vastly more complicated survey system. 
In the course of this work 205 soil samples were collected from 12 si tes in 
Colombia. Sail and roots ine luded in the samples were processed separately. 
Nematades were extracted from soil by centrifugal-flatatian. This process daes 
not depend on active nematode movement for extraction, an advantage when 
samples were transported long distances without refrigeration to preserve spee imens 
in a motile state. Yaung's technique for extraction of motile endoparasites from 
roots was employed because it is a standard procedure widely used in nematological 
research and because equipment suitable for il was available • 
ROOIS conlaining Meloidogyne females were stained with hot lactophenol 












samples containing Meloidogyne larvoe from bean crops. Females developing on 
lhese hosl planls will be used for species identifications in those instances when 
mature females were not collected in the field. 
Pratylenchus spp. were relaxed in hot water and preserved in 2.5% 
formaldehyde. Specimens of Pratylenchus will be dehydrated by Thorne's Slow 
Process to glycerine before identification. 
The major problems discovered in this survey and suggestions for research on 
them are discussed by crop area. The results of each sample are included in Appendix 
11. In the List of Activities (Appendix 1; Section A) lhe total range of crops sampled 
at each site are given. Because of the importance of Palmiro to a large number of 
workers at CIAT, samples collected at Polmira are indexed by plot area (Appendix 
111) • 
11. BEANS (Phaseolus vulgaris) 
A maior par! of the tota I survey Was devoted to this crop (132 of 205 somp les). 
Most of these results are included in the CIAT Annual Report for 1978. These data 
are inc luded in A ppendix IV. Farms in the Tenerife area and plots of sugar cane 
interplanted with beans were sampled subsequent to completion of the Annual Repart. 
Results of these last two surveys are given in Table 1. 
Tenerife Was similar to previous sample areas in that root knot nematode 
occurred commonly. Meloidogyne incognita was ¡he predominant species. Tenerife 
was unusual in the absence of Pratylenchus spp. $cutellonema sp. was extremely 
common in the Tenerife samples, often at high papulations. 
















Genera of plant-parasitíe nematodes associated wilh beans 
al Tenerife (Volle) and Providencia (Valle) • 
Tenerife 
Populalion! 







Prov idenc ia 
Population! 
500 mi Soil 
4/12 ( 400) 
8/12 ( 300) 
Populalion! 
9 Rool 
Meloidogyne incognila 4/8 (2800) 3/8 (1520) 
Macroposlhon ia 1/8 ( 100) 10/12 (700) 
T ríe hodorus 4/8 (1700) 
Scutellonema 3/8 (3700) 4/8 (2400) 
Hoplolaimus 11/12 ( 600) 
Pratylenchus 11/12 ( 700) 9/12 ( 186) 
a Numerator = Number of samples in which genus occurred; Denominator = Number 
of samples al site; Number in parenthesis = Max imum population of genus • 
. - ~. .. 
4. 
This nematode constitutes a local problem from bean production in the 
T enerife area. 
: l· 
, 
"- -~- Soil samples from bean plots at Providencia reflected the populations of 
nemotodes developed by the proceeding sugar cane erop. Of the genera found 
only lesion nematodes pose a check to bean production. While soil populations 
of this genus were generally low in the bean plots, rool samples of beans did 
contain substantial populolions of lesion nematodes. Pratylenchus populations 
in sugor can e rools were high also. Immediately aher harvest when can e roots 
become unfavorable for nematode feeding, lesion nematodes were migrate from 
the roots and increase soil populations of Ihis genus. Beans planted al such a 
time could be severely damaged. 
Meloidogyne javanica and Rotylenchulus sp. have been found on sugar 
cane in Valle (pers. comm. Francio Varón de Agudelo, ICA Palmira). These 
nematades cauld cause substantial losses in beao production. They were not found 
ÍJ1 this survey, however. 
In summary, results af this survey indicate that of the nematodes found 
Meloidogyne spp. will impose the most important and wide spread limil to bean 
production in Colombia. Al high elevations in cool soils, in areas like Pasto or 
Popayán, M. hapla will be the predominant species. At warmer temperatures, 
M. incognita and M. arenaria will predominate. These species were common at 
, .--
La Selva, Río Negra, Restrepo, and Tenerife. Under the very warmest conditions, 
, 
, .' 
such as exist in can e fields in Providencia, M. javanica wi 11 be most important. 
5. 
As a basis for ordering research priorities on control of Meloidogyne, 
¡ 
" l· 




of M. incognita, M. arenaria, and~. hapla hove been identified either on 
CIAT land or in on-farm trials •. There are severol contact-systemic nematicides 
wh ich could be conven iently used to determine bean losses caused by nematodes. 
I would suggest oxamyl (Vydate lOG or Vydate L; E.I. DuPont) at 2-4 lb oi/A 
applied at planting and 1 lb ai/A three weeks later appliedas a foliar spray. 
Because this material can act as an insecticide, this research should hove internal 
insecticide controls and the work should be conducted as a ioint proiect of 
economists, entomologists, and plant pathologists. Meloidogyne may act 
synergistically with root rot fungi. The effect of nematode control on root rots on 
bean should be part of this research plan. 
Resistant varieties are the only general control procedure for Meloidogyne 
damage on small forms in Colombia, Sources of resistance to M. incognita and 
M. iavanica have been identified. This breeding work was done before the 
occurrence of pathogenic races was known. At the present time, 4 races of 
M. incognita and 2 of M. arenaría have be en identified. The reaction of resistant 
lines to 8 species - race combinatians will hove to be assessed. In addition, soil 
temperature alters plant resistance to Meloidogyne attack. This factor must be 
taken into account by the breeding program. 
Weed control with herbicides could be very important in root-knot nemotode 
control ond it deserves reseorch effort. Hypersensitivity is ¡he main mechanism of 






resistance to Meloidogyne. Varieties resistant to Meloidogyne by this means can 
sustain massive root damage when exposed to high populations of lorvoe. Common 
weeds in beon fields, such os Bidens piloso, ore good hosts of root-knot nemotodes 
in 011 surveyed oreas. These weeds mointoin high Meloidogyne populotions even 
in the absence of economic host plonts. Weed control with herbicides will be 
importont in obtoining moximum performance from resistont varieties. 
Where follow periods exist in the cropping schedule, for exomple in the 
Huila orea, nemotodes could be controlled by this meons if good weed control is 
possible. Herbicides could be very important in striet weed control. More over, 
weed control with herbicides could lessen damage to root-knot nematodes in most 
areas of Colombio even on susceptible varieties simply by removing "inter-plonted" 
weeds which are frequently better hosts of Meloidogyne than the beons themselves. 
This would lower soil populations to less extreme levels. 
Systemic and contact nemotícides could pe useful to small farmers in bean 
'lreas such as Río Negro for root-knot control, if economics support their use. Cost 
of control materials would prabably be in the $20 to $40 US/ha range. Since these 
materials ore insecticidol 0150, cost of material s might be lessened by replaeement 
of single oction inseeticides in the spray progrom. These moteriols con be opplied 
with simple, hond operated equipment. 
There are problems with use of these chemícols in Colombia. Theyore 
extremely toxie to humans and diHieult for farmers to handle sofely. They present 
speeial problems when farm families are closely ossoeiated with treoted areas. In 






many oreas beans are interplanted with an array of crops with different harvest 
. l· times. It would be impossible to treat bean crops without also treating non-target 
,. crops under these conditions. 
Because of the eomplexity of cropping systems and the intensive use of land 
on small farms, erop rotation, although effeetive in control of root-knot nematodes 
in other oreas, is not feasible in Colombia. 
Second in importance to Meloidogyne on bean are species of Pratylenchus, 
lesion nematodes. Colombian soils are infested widely with a number of different 
species of Pratylenchus including ~ penetrans, ~. crenatus, ~ vulnus, ~ .. zeae, 
and E.. brachyurus. In general research programs for control of Meloidogyne should 
be applieoble to Protylenchus also. Because lesion nematodes do not require 
specialized host reactions to establish a successful host-porasite relationship, as 
in the case of Meloidogyne, resistance to lesions nematodes moy be more difficult 
to find. 
Within much more restricted oreas, Helicotylenchus, Xiphinema, Longidorus, 
Cacopaurus, and Scutellonema may couse damage to beans. Nothing is known 
about the pathogenicity of these genera to beans. The greatest need for research 
in this case is to link high populations with economic damage. This can be done 
best with field trials utilizing chemicals for nematode control. 
111. DESMODIUM OVALlFOLlUM¡ MELOIDOGYNE JAVANICA 
~, - . 
f' . 
A report ta the Beef Production Team on this subject has been made 
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ea SUQ,42 • 
8. 
been authenicated., Infestations of this species hove been found in Q. ovalifolium 
at El Limonar ond Quilichao. Al bath El limonar and Quilichao, M. javanica 
reproduces on numerous solonoceous ond eomposite weeds. Most probably, 
p. ovalifolium initiolly became infested by contaet with native populations of 
M. javanica in these areas. Oecurrenee of M. javanica on these weeds in Volle 
inerease the likelihood of its occurrence on similar weeds in ¡he Colombian Llanos. 
Surveys of other Desmodium species al El limonar and Q. borbalum al Palmira 
did not reveal infestations of M. javanica an them. Brachiaria, Paspalum, and 
Andropogon al Quilichao were nol found ta be hosts of M. javaníca. These grasses 
supported only low populations of Pratylenchus and Macroposthonia. 
IV. MISCElLANEOUS 
At Palmira nematodes populations were generally low reflecting the effects 
af crop rotation and heavy soils. Twa interesting observations may indicate potential 
nematode problems for crops at Palmira, however. . 
Extremely high populations of Helicotylenchus sp. occurred in plot H3 
following rice. Populations were approximately 13,000 specimens/500 mi soil. 
This type of population development may indicate 1055 lo rice or lo crops planted 
following rice. 
The orea of sandy soil in plot PI ímmediately nexl to the bamboo planling 
eontained high populotions of Cacopaurus and, in addition, law populations of 
Meloidogyne sp., the only orea of accurrenee for this genus at Palmira. Cassava 
planted in Ihis area may be damaged by these genera. There is no research on 













damage eaused by Caeopaurus. Beecuse of the Meloidogyne thís area should not 
be monceropped with suseeptib le host erops. 
1-
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list of Activities 
A. Collection of soil and roots (samples each) (Total samples), 
1, Carimagua; Desmodium ovalifolium (8), Zornia (1), Pueraria (1), 
Desmodium barbatum (2), weed (labiatae) (1), Cassava (5), (18). 
2. El Limonar; Desmodium sp. (1), .'2. corne (1), ~. heterophyllum (1), 
~. heteracarpe (1), Q. ovolifolium (2), weed (Compositae) (1), 
weed (Solonaceoe) (1), (8). 
3. La Selva; Bean (6) (6). 
4. Palmira; Bean (27), Bean/Maize (7), Bean/Cossava (4), Beanl 
Sorghum (3), Sorghum (6), Cassava (6), Rice (2), Andropogum (1), 
Fallow (5), Bomboo (2), Weeds (8), peanut grass (1), (72). 
5. Pasto; Bean (3), Bean/Maize (4), (7). 
6. Po peyón; Bean (23), Bean/Maize(I), . (24). 
7. Potosí; Bean (2), (2). 





Río Negro; Bean/Maize (20), (;;O). 
Santander; Bean (1), Zornia sp. (1), !2. ovalifolium (6), Guinea 
gross (3), Paspalum (2), Brachiario (2), Andropogon (3), (18), 
Tenerife: Beans (5), Beon/Maize (1), Bean/Maize/Plantain (1), 
Beonl-itrawberry (1), (8). 











List of Activities (Cont.) 
B. Submission of Meloidogyne spp. from bean and Desmodium ovalifolium 
to International Meloidogyne Project at North Carolina State University • 
C. Report to Beef Production Team on Desmodium ovalifolium/Meloidogyne 
javanica problem. 
D. Preparatian af data for CIAl Annual Report, 1978. 
E. Preparation of English script ond photographs for Audiotutorial program, 
"Nematodes which ottack beons and their control" • 





APPENOIX II 12. 
RESULTS OF NEMATOOE SURVEY SEPTEMSER 7 TO OECEMBER 12, 1978 
Sample#/Location Crop Genera Population/500mlSoil Population/g Root 
l· 
._ I 
1- Palmira Bean Hel icotylenchus 100 NS 
. , ! 
-r-
°1 North 
2_ Palmira Corn/ Hel icotylenchus 100 NS 
t 
52 North Bean 
3. Popayán Bean Hel icotylenchus 600 NS 
Phytopathology Meloidogyne 900 NS 
4. Popayán Bean Hel icotylenchus 1100 NS 
Plant Breeding ·Meloidogyne 900 NS 
Trichodorus 200 NS 
5. Popayán Bean/ Meloidogyne 100 NS 
Agronomy North Corn 
6. Popayán Bean Meloídogyne 1000 NS 
Agronomy/Physíol-
°9Y 
7. Santander Sean He 1 icotyl enchus 400 NS 
8. Palmira No Plant Parasites NS 
K2South 
9. Palmira Bean Pratyl enchus 100 NS 
E North· 1 
10. Palmíra No Plant Parasites NS 
SlSouth \-Ies t 
11 _ Pa 1 m í ra Pratylenchus 2200 NS 
L1North He 1 icoty 1 enchus 800 NS 
12. Palmi ra Bean/ Tylenchorhynchus 100 NS 
'2 Eas t Sorghum 
13. Palmira Bean! Tyl enchorhnchus 100 NS 
12Central Sorghum 
14. Palmira Bean! Hel icotylenchus 100 NS 
'2West Sorghum Tylenchorhynchus 100 NS 
15. Palmira Bean No Plant Parasites NS 
N1A South 
15. Palmira Bean No Plant Parasites NS 
NIB South 
13. 
Survey Resu I t 
Sample#/Location Crop Genera Population/500mlSoil Population!g Root 
I . 
',' 17. Palmi ra 
. , 
'. N, C South Bean No Plant Parasites NS 
18. Palmira 
N,D South Bean He I i coty] enchus 200 NS 
19, Palmira 
N1E South Bean No Plant Parasites NS 
20. Pa]mira 
N1F South Bean Paratylenchus '00 
NS 
Tylenchorhynchu5 100 NS 
21. Palmira 
O,South Sean He] icoty]enchus 100 NS 
22. Palmira 
M, South No Plant Parasites NS 
23. Rio Negro Bean! Cr i conema 2800 
An i ba] Valencia Corn He I i coty I enchus 1300 
Pratylenchus 800 52 
Trichodorus 200 
24. Rio Negro Bean/ Cri conema 400 
Anibal Valencia Corn Hel icotylenchus 800 
4 




26. R io Negro Bean! Cr i conema 400 
Ignacio Soto Corn He I i coty I enchus 2600 14 
, Pratylenchus 200 21 
.'. ·1 
Me]oidogyne 300 
Tr i chodo rus 700 
¡ 
-' 
:\ 27. Rio Negro Lost O 
Ignacio Soto 
14 • 
. Survey Resu 1 ts 
sample#/Location Crop Genera Popu1ation/500mlSoil Populatíon/g Root 
28. Rio Negro Sean/ Cri conema 200 
Octavio Franco Corn He1 icotylenchus 600 
Trichodorus 200 
Pratylenchus O 20 
29. Rio Negro 
Octavío Franco Sean/ He 1 í coty 1 enchus 900 5 
Corn Meloídogyne 900 20 
Trichodorus 400 
30. Rio Negro 
Luis Giraldo Bean/ Cr iconema 1400 
Corn He l i coty 1 enchus 900 
Me 1 o i dogyne 700 
Pratylenchus 200 20 I Trichodorus 200 
31. Rio Negro 
Luis Giraldo Bean! He 1 i co ty 1 enchus 700 
Corn Criconema 300 
Meloidogyne 3200 40 
32. Río Negro 
• 
Francisco Jarami Beanl He 1 í coty 1 enchus 1500 
110 Corn Macroposthonia 100 
Meloidogyne 900 
Pratylenchus 300 6 
Trichodorus 100 
33. Río Negro 
F. Jaramil10 Sean/ Hel icotylenchus 400 
Corn Me 1 o i dogyne 4300 40 
Pratylenchus 300 
34. Rio Negro 
Jaime Alzate Sean! He 1 i coty 1 enchus 2900 
Corn Me 1 oí dogyne 3800 
15. 
Survey Results 
Sample#/location Crop Genera Population/500mlSoil Population!g Root 
I . 35 . R io Negro 
. \ J. Alza te Bean! Hel icotylenchus 4300 10 :( -. 
Corn Macroposthonia 100 
.. 
Meloidogyne 3000 45 
Pratylenchus 500 15 
36.Rio Negro 
Pedro Gómez Bean! Hel icotylenchus 4800 
Corn Cr iconema 2000 
Meloidogyne 1000 
Tr i chodorus 500 
37. Rio Negro 
Pedro Gómez Bean! Cr i conema 1500 
Corn Hel icotylenchus 2700 
Meloidogyne 1600 137 
Tr i chodo rus 500 130 
38. Rio Negro 
Anton i o Gómez Bean! Cr íconema 1700 
Coro Helicotylenchus 4200 
Me 1 o i dogyne 5100 
Pratylenchus 300 
Trichodorus 200 
39. Rio Negro 
A. Gómez Sean! Cr i conema 800 
Corn Meloidogyne 2600 366 
Hel icotylenchus 2600 33 
Pratylenchus 200 600 
, 
Trichodorus 600 
\40. Rio Negro 
Ramón Arboleda Bean! Cr i conema 600 
. 
Corn He 1 i coty 1 ene hu s 400 
Macroposthonia 200 
Meloidogyne 600 




Sample#/Location Crop Genera Population/500mlSoil Population/g Root 
I 
41. Rio Negro 
R.Arboleda Bean/ Criconema 800 1: , 
Corn Hel icotylenchus 300 
Meloidogy"e 800 533 
Pratylenchus 700 2833 
42. Rio Negro 
Octavio Her- Sea"¡ He 1 i coty 1 e"chus 1300 
nández Corn Meloidogyne 800 
Pratylenchus 1600 4633 
Tr ichodorus 100 
43. Rio Negro 
O.Hernández Bean/ He 1 i coty 1 enchus 1400 
Corn Meloidogyne 200 
Pratylenchus 2100 10660 
Tr i chodorus 600 
44. Palmira 
11North Sean He 1 i cotyl enchus 100 
Tylenchorhynchus 700 
45. Pa1mir'l 
J 1South Bean Pratylenchus 300 
Tylenchorhynchus 300 
46. Palmira 
11 Wes t Sorghum He 1 i coty 1 enchus 500 3 
Pratylenchus 700 8 
Tylenchorhynchus 700 
47. Palmira 
L1 North Fa llow Pratylenchus 100 NS I 
Tylenchorhynchus 100 NS 
. I 48. Palmi ra 
H2North East Sean No Plant Parasites 
49. Palmira 
11 W Bean He 1 i coty 1 enchus 200 






Survey Resul ts 





Mejora iento Bea~ He 1 i cotyl enchus 1200 NS 
(Bodeg~) Trichodorus 100 NS 
61. Popayán 
Mejoramie~to Bea~ Meloidogyne 1200 NS 
(Casa) Tr i chodorus 100 NS 
62. Potos í 
Thung Bea~ Hel icotylenchus 9700 NS 
63. Potosí 
Thu~g Bean He 1 i cotyl enchus 6100 NS 
64, El L imenar 
Lote 
"¡ Desme- Macroposthonia 800 dium sp, Pratylenchus 400 53 65, El Limo ar Desmo-
dium sp. Ho Plant Parasites 
66. El Limora r Desm. 
Ca rne No Plant Parasites 
67. El Limonar Desm . 
.. heterop. Pratylenchus 700 
Ca rpa He 1 i cotyl e~chus 100 
68. Qu i 1 i chfo Zorn i a 
i No Plant Parasites , sp. 
I 
69. El Limetar D.hetero 
phyll um No Plant Parasites 
I 
70. Palmira' Bean He 1 i coty 1 enchus 2100 
01 South Telotylenchoides 900 
-. 71. Palmira 
°2North East Bean! Hel icotylenchus 2400 
Corn Gracilicus 1200 
Pratylenchus 200 6 
72. Palmi ra 
°2North -Central Bean! Hel icotylenchus 400 
Corn Pratylenchus l¡ 
, 
I 19 • 
. t 
$u,vey Resul ts 
Sample#/Location Crap Genera Population/500mlSoi I Population/g root 
·1 . 
:1 73. Palmira 
°zNorth Central Sean/ He I i cotyl enchus 300 
Corn Pratylenchus O 20 
74, Palmira 
°2North Central Sean/ Hel icotylenchus 700 
Corn Pratylenchus 200 40 
: 75~ Palmira 
°2North Central Bean/ He I i cotyl enchus 300 
Corn Pratylenchus O 40 
761. Palmira 
02North Central Bean/ Hel icotylenchus 200 
Corn Pratylenchus O 1 I 
77. Palmira 
F3South Bean Pratylenchus 200 63 
78i. Palmira 
F3North Bean Pra tyl enchus O 40 
Tetylenchus 200 
Tylenchorhynchus 100 
n Pa I mi r¡¡, 
P1 Sorghum He I i coty I enchus 2200 
8Q. Palmira 
PI Sean/ He I i coty I enchus 2700 35 
Cassava Cacopaurus 3000 
Pratylenchus O 8 
81. Palmira 
PI Sean/ Hel icotylenchus 2900 20 
Cassava Cacopaurus 3200 
Pratylenchus O 20 
81. Palmira 
PI Cassava Hel icotylenchus 3100 26 
I 8~. Palmira 
PI Bean Hel icotylenchus 3000 20 I Cacopaurus 700 
1 
I 
I 20 • 
. \ 
, Survey Results 
Sample#/Location Crop Gene ra population/500mlSoil Populat./g root 
I 
. 84. Popayán Sean Meloidogyne NS 80 
. , 
He 1 i cotyl enchus NS 80 
85~ La Selva Sean Hel icotylenchus 1000 NS 
Pratylenchus 100 NS 
Meloidogyne 800 NS 
Tr i chodorus 100 NS 
Diphtherophora 100 NS 
86., La Selva Bean Hel icotylenchus 600 NS 
Meloidogyne 600 NS 
Longidorus 100 NS 
Xiphinema 100 NS 
87. La Selva Sean C r i conema 100 NS 
Di phthe rophora 100 NS 
Helicotylenchus 700 NS 
Meloidogyne 400 NS 
Pratylenchus 400 NS 
88 .. La Se I va Bean He 1 i coty I enchus 500 NS 
Pratylenchus 200 NS 
Meloidogyne 500 NS 
Diphtherophora 200 NS 
Xi ph i nema 100 NS 
89.! La Selva 
E Bean He I i coty I enchus 1000 NS 
Meloidogyne 300 NS I X í ph i nema 600 NS 
Diphtherophora 200 
1, 
NS I Trichodorus 100 NS 
1, Pratylenchus 900 NS 
Longídorus 200 NS 
¡ 
" 90. La Selva Bean He I í cotyl enchus 600 NS :1 ji 
1, 
Pratylenchus 300 NS 1, 
'1 
1¡ 
800 Meloídogyne NS '1 
:1 
Trichodorus 100 NS I 




. Survey Results 
Samplef/Location erop Genera Population/500mlSoil Population/g root 
. 1 
104. Quil ichao 
," 
Fe rguson, D.oval i Pratylenchus 300 20 
Sep· 77 fol ium Macroposthonia 100 
105. Q~ilichao O.ovali 
F'¡' rguson, My fo 1 i um No Plant Paras i tes 
106. El Liminar O.oval i 
J~nsen fol i um Pratylenchus 200 80 
Tylodorus 300 
107. Q~il ichao 
F~rguson;Seed O.oval i Hel icotylenchus 100 
fol ium 
108, Q~il ichao 
F,*rguson;Seed D.ovali Macroposthonia 100 
fo 1 i um 
109. P payán 
M crobio. Bean Xiphinema 200 NS 
Macroposthonia 300 NS 
Paratrichodorus 200 NS 
• 
Meloidogyne 100 NS 
110. Popayán 
Mi;crobio. Bean Hel icotylenchus 100 NS 
Paratrichodorus 200 NS 
Macroposthonia 100 NS 
111. Popayán 
Mi crobio. Bean Macroposthonia 300 NS 
Paratrichodorus 100 NS 
Meloidogyne 100 NS 
112. P1paYán 
Microbio Bean Macroposthonia 400 NS 
113. P~payán 
Aglronomy Bean Pratylenchus 100 NS 
Me 1 o i dogyne 100 NS 
Macroposthonia 100 NS 
23. 
i Survey Results 
Sample#/Location erop Genera I Population/500mlSoil Population/g root 
., 114. Popayán 
.. Agronomy Bean Macroposthonia 300 NS 
Paratrichodorus 300 NS 
115. ~opayán 
-'gronomy Bean He] icotylenchus 500 NS 
Pratylenchus 200 NS 
Macroposthonia 100 NS 
Paratrichodorus 200 NS 
Meloidogyne 400 NS 
116. Ropayán 
IIgronomy Bean He I i coty I enchus 100 NS 
I Macroposthonia 400 NS 
! 
Xiphinema 100 NS 
I 17. ~almira 
P!1 Bean/ He I i cotyl enchus 2200 
I Cassava 1~Y'" 1 18. Bean Hel icotylenchus 800 Tr i chodo rus 500 
• Meloidogyne 900 
He te rode ra 100 
119. P Imi ra Andro-
T pagon No Plan t Pa ra s i tes 
120. P Imi ra 
R Cassava No Plant Parasites 
121. P payán 
A Petate Hel icotylenchus 100 
122. P~lmira 
Tl Bean No Plant Parasites 
123. P~lmira 
T4 Sean No Plant Parasites 
124. P~lmira 
T~South Sorghum No Plant Parasites 
125. 
rICO Sorghum Pratylenchus 200 31 
24. 
Survey Resul ts 
I . S~mple#/Location erop Genera Population/500mlSoil Population/g root 
. ' 
126, Palmira Sorghum No Plant Parasites 
NI 
127. Palmira 
R3 Sorghum Tylenchorhynchus 200 
1~8. Popayán 
Roots only Sean /1e 1 o i dogyne NS Females 
H9. Res trepo 
Roots only Sean Meloidogyne NS 100 
1)0. Pasto 
Lote 3 Sean/ No Plant Parasites 
Maize 
1l1. Pasto 
Lote 3 Sean/ Pratylenchus 100 165 
Maize 
132. Pasto 
Lote 3 Sean Tylenchorhynchus 2500 
Meloidogyne 600 
Pratylenchus 1000 182 
Diphtherophora 500 
133. Pasto 
Lote #3 Bean Tylenchorhynchus 900 




Lote 9 Bean/ Tylenchorhynchus 100 
Maize He I i coty I enchus 100 
'. 




Lote 9 Bean/ Tylenchorhynchus 300 




Sample#/Location trop Genera Population/500mlSoil Populat./g root 
1 . 
• ¡- 13.6 . Pasto 
.. 
75 Lago Bean Macroposthonía 100 
Tylenchorhynchus 800 
137. Restrepo 
FARM5 Bean Plot Bean Meloídogyne 300 
P. Mendoza 
138. Restrepo 
FARM5 Farmer Bean Meloídogyne 500 
P. Mendoza 
139. Res trepo 
Plot Beans Bean Tr í chodorus 200 
A.GÓmez Hoplolaímus 100 
He I í cotyl enchus 11 
140. Restrepo 
Fa rm Beans Bean Me lo í dogyne 200 
A.GÓmez Hoplolaímus 300 
Helicotylenchus 200 
Diphtherophora 200 
~ Pratylenchus O 20 
141. Restrepo 
Bean Plots Bean He I i coty I enchus 3800 70 
G. Ga lindo Trichodorus 700 
Pratylenchus 200 
142. Restrepo 
Farm Beans Bean Hel icotylenchus 1000 70 
G.Gal indo Meloidogyne 600 120 
Tríchodorus 200 
.- Pratylenchus O 30 
143. Restrepo 
Plot Beans Bean Hel i cotyl enchus 600 4 





~amp1e#/Location Crop Genera Popu1ation/500m1Soi1 Popu1ation/g Root 
1152. Carimagua 
Rep IV Cassava Praty1enchus 500 NS 
'-
" 
Ty1enchorhynchus 200 NS 
153. Ca r i magua 
UnMarked Cassava Pra tyl enchus 500 NS 
Tr i chodorus 600 NS 
1154. Ca r i magua 
Rep 11 Cassava Paraty1enchus 100 NS 
Macroposthonia 300 liS 
1155. Ca r i magua 
Rep 111 Cassava He 1 i coty1 enchus 100 NS 
Macroposthonia 100 NS 
1156. Ca r i magua 
Rep 1 Cassava Pratylenchus 20 NS 
1157. El L imona r 
Roots on1y Solana- Me1oidogyne javanica 
ceous 
Weed 
r' El Li fllólna r Roots on1y Compos i te Me1oidogyne javanica , \,eed , 
159. Tener i fe 
Fa rm 1 Bean/ Ty1enchorhynchus 1500 14 
Corn! Me1oidogyne 200 
P1antain He1 icoty1enchus 200 26 
160. Teneri fe 
Farm 2 Bean Ty1enchorhynchus 1700 
:. Samp1e He1 icoty1enchus 100 
Macroposthonia 100 
161. Tenerife 
Farm 2 Bean! Ty1enchorhynchus 700 










Fa m 4 
Te rife 
Far. 5 
5a 1 e 1 
165. Ten~r i fe 
Farr/J 5 

























Me 1 o i dogyne 
Seute110nema 
Tr i ehodorus 
No P1ant Parasites 
Seute 11 onema 
Ty1enehorhynehus 
He 1 i eoty1 enehus 
Me1oidogyne 
Tr i ehodorus 
Me1oidogyne 






He 1 i eoty 1 enchus 
Triehodorus 




Mac ropos thon i a 
28. 






































/samPle#/Location erop Genera Population/500mlSoil Population/g Root 




Paspalum Pratylenchus 400 
Macroposthon ia 500 
171. (#3) 
Santander Paspalum He 1 i cotyl enchus 1200 2 
Pratylenchus 1200 16 
Macroposthonia 4700 
172 . (#7) Brachar i a tiac rapos thon i a 300 
173· (#1) 
Santander Bracharia Pratylenchus 1600 2 
Macroposthonia 800 
174. (# 11) 
Santander Andropo- Pratylenchus 200 4 
gon Macroposthonia 200 
175. (#4) 
Santander Andropo- Pratylenchus 100 
gon Macroposthonia 2000 
176. (#6) 
Santander Andropo- Pratylenchus 100 2 
~ gon 
177 . P rov i denc i a Bean Tylenchorhynchus 300 
Pratylenchus 200 7 
Hoplolaimus 600 
178. Providencia Bean! Hoplolaimus 600 
Cane Macroposthonia 700 
Pratylenchus 500 98 
.. : r: Hel icotylenchus 300 Tylenchorhynchus 100 
179. Providencia Bean! Hoplolaimus 600 
·1 , Cane Pratylenchus 100 40 
Macroposthonia 600 
-30. 
Survey Resu I ts 
Samp)e#!Location Crop Genera Population!500mlSoil Population!g Root 
í 180. Providencia Bean! Hoplolaimus 300 
, 
Cane Pratylenchus 700 26 -, 
- .' Macroposthonia 200 
He 1 i cotyl enchus 100 
181. Providencia Bean! Tylenchorhynchus 100 
Cane Pratylenchus 400 11 
Macroposthonia 300 
Hoplolaimus 300 
182. Providencia Bean! Tylenchorhynchus 200 




Providencia Bean! Hoplolaimus 300 
Cane Pratylenchus 200 
r1acroposthon ia 300 
Tylenchorhynchus 100 
184. ENT 
Prov i denc i a Cane Tylenchorhynchus 500 




Providencia Bean! Tylenchrhynchus 100 
Cane Pratylenchus 400 
Macroposthonia 400 
Hoplolaimus 300 
, 186; ENT 
Providencia Bean Tylenchorhynchus 100 
Hoplolaimus 400 
Pratylenchus 200 186 
Macroposthonia 100 
187. ENT 






























Genera Population/500mlSoil Population!g Root 
Hoplolaimus 100 
Pratylenchus 100 80 
Mac ropos thon i a 200 




He I i cotyl enchus 100 
Tylenchorhynchus 100 
Tylenchorhynchus 100 
Pratylenchus 1900 150 
Macroposthonia 100 
Hoplolaimus 300 
Pratylenchus 200 273 
Tylenchorhynchus 300 
Macroposthonia 300 
Pratylenchus 100 125 
32. 
APPENDIX 111 l' 1; 
I . Palmira Collections Siles 
, , ' 




F3 77, 78 
H2 48, 51 
H3 100 
H4 101 
11 44, 46, 49 
12 12, 13, 14 
J1 45 
K2 8 
LI 11, 47 
MI 22 
• 
NI 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 126 
01 1, 21, 70, 99 
02 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76 
I • 
PI 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 97, 98, 117, 151 
, .' 
P3 91, 92, 93, 94 
I 
.. 
. ' . 
'"' 
RI 120 
R3 125, 127 
".! ':*;03## iX"'t4"U:UWJ-!é'4 $. ¡"na: ua 
33. 





~ " 54 95, 96 
T2 122, 123, 124 
T3 119 
Bomboo 149, 150 
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R. M. Riedel 
During my tenure at CIAT as Visiting Scientist a major portion of my time 
was spent working with the Bean Produetion Program. BetVleen Seplember 27 and 
November 27, 1978, 112 soil and 66 rool samples Were colleeted in 8 bean 
production areas. These si tes included researeh plots on CIAT Stations at Palmira, 
Popayán and Santander de Quilichao; ICA Stations at La Selva and Pasto; and on 
farm trials in Ihe Polosí (Huila), Reslrepa (Valle), and Río Negro (Antioquia) 
regions. Nematodes Viere extraeted from soil by centrifugal-flototian in sugar 
salulian. Washed roots were incubated 24 hr al 24 C in shaken water ta exlraet 
endoparasiles. Calleelians of Pratylenchus and Me laidogyne were idenlified lo 
speeies. Aphelenchus, Aphelenchoides, Ditylenchus, Tylenchus, and Psilenehus 
were nal included in Ihe survey. 
Eighteen genera af planl parasites Viere collecled fram bean sail (Table 1) 
and 3 from bean raots (Table 2). Three genera occurred generally in sail and 
rool samples. Helicotylenchus, Pratylenchus, and Meloidogyne oecurred in 66% 
and 18%, 37% and 62%, and 36% and 41% of soil and root samples, respectively. 
Since Helicotylenchus is primarily ecloparasilic relatively low recovery from rools 
wauld be expected. Populations of Meloidogyne from rool samples represenl egg 









hatch during 24 hr incubation. These populotions ore not necessorily indicative 
of relative degrees of root infeslalion. 
Helicotylenchus spp. while quite generally occurring in bean soils were 
usually present in small population less Ihan 1000/500 mi soil. There is no 
literature concerning the pathagenicity of Helicotylenchus lo boans. However, 
unusual pcpulation developrnent at Palmira (3000/500 mi), Restrepo (3800/500 
mi) and Rio Negro (4800/500 mi) may indicate some damage to beans al these 
sites. Damage lo beans at Potosí could be expected because of the very large 
population of spiral nematode (9700/500 mi). 
Damage lo boom by root-knot nematodes has be en repeatedly documented. 
Meloidogyne javanica causes up to 90% loss of beans in Colombia. Meloidogyne 
found in this survey undoubtedly cause reductiom in bcon yiclds. 
Meloidogyne accurred an 9 of 10 farm; sampled al Ría Negro. M. arenario 
WaS the predominant species. M. hapla was callected once. Soil sampl"s 
frequently conlained large numbers of larvae (5100/500 mi). In Illis limired 
:,ample variety 706 produced larger galls than variety COlgamanto. Raot rolting 
waS more pronounced with 706 although this may have bcen caused by the eady 
maturation of this variety. Occurrenco af Meloidogync spp. Vlas favored by the 
coarse soil textures and long history of mono culturcd beans at Río Negro • 
Five of 6 farms visited at Restrepo were infested with root-knot nematodes, 
probably M. incagnila. Cropping praetices at Rcstrepo favar nrainlenance of 








Meloidogyne in bean soils. Arocacia xonlhorhiza, an exeellenl host af 
Meloidagyne (10,100/500 mi), is frequenlly interplanted with a first erop of 
beons. Tomato, another good hosl, may be rotated with beans. Planla;n and 
eaHee are heavily infesled wilh root-knot nematode, al Restrepo and these erops 
are often planted lo beans. Bidcns pilosa (Compositae), a eommon weed in bean 
fields is another good has! of Meloidogyne. 
Meloidogyne hapla oceurred in 011 soil samples from Popayán. M. hapla 
is generally no! as deslruetive as southern species. However, al Popayán seed-
lings ore subjected lo high papulations (4800/500 mi) which would i"crease !he 
offee! of nematodes on beans. Rool rol was eommon at Popayán. Sinee~. hapla 
can increase root rat incidenee, Ihis species could be causing losses in this \Voy 
in addition to direct pathogenicity. Bidens pilosa is imporlanl al Popayán in 
mainlaining "igh populations Ihroughoutlhc plal orea. Lack of crop rolalian also 
eanlribules lo populalion increase. 
Soil from La Selva waS infesled wilh Meloidogyne. Since roo! samples wilh 
females were not included in Ihese samples identificalion cannol be cerlain, yel 
larval measuremen!s indicale!'!:... incognita is Ihe predominan! spccies. M. 
incognita commonly occurs on vegetables and weeds at La Selva. 
McloidogYtlc oceurred in soil sornples f,-o", Pasto but gallcd be"n rools were 
no! colJecled. Nematodes could hove be en rcproduc ing on wceds. The spec ies has 









Pratylenchus spp. are important pcthogens of beans in the United Slates. 
Research in Brazil associated ~. brachyuru: with unlhrifty beans. 
Pralylenchus penelrans and ~. crenalus were collected al Rio Negro and 
La Selva. ~. penelrans was extracted from Cargamanlo and 706 varieties in high 
numbers (10,660/9 rool, fresh weight) at Rio Negro. This species in growlh 
chamber work has slunled potted beans at populalions of one per plan!. Low,;¡ 
yields must result from these exlreme populations in Ihe field a Iso. Associative 
cropping of bealls and maize should favor maximum populalion developmenl of 
~. penelrans. Soil pcpulalions of Pralylenchus al La Selva were equul lo Ihose 
al Rio Negro. ~. penelrans could be expecled lo cause yielcJ losses al La Selva 
also.~. crellalus is probably nol an imporlallt pclhogen of bean. 
Al Pasto high soil and rool populalions of a species simil~r lo Pratylenchus 
andinus occurred in beans following polato •. ~. andinus has been collected once 
previously from polaloes in Bolivia. lis pcthogenicily lo boan is unknown. Since 
polaloes are a known hosl, Ihis crap should not be rotated with beans. P. penetrans, 
P. crenalus, and ~. andinus are coal soil spee ies. 
Pratylenchus brachyurus, ~ vulnus, and ~. zeae were extracled from beans 
at Palmira. Populations were highest when beans follawed sorghum. Most roal 
populations were vcry low. These species probably da not cause damage to boans 
al Palmira. 
Frequent rotalions and heavy soil help to keep populations of most nematodes 
low al Palmira. There were exceptions, however. Cacopourus sp. occurred in 
" .. s , a: • pe 
"1 
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Annual Rcporl 
Nemalology 
R. M. Riedel 
38. 
substantial numbers (3200/500 mi) on beans or beans interplanted with caSSava. 
Entomology cassava plots near the bamboo thicket 0150 supported substontíal 
numbers of Cacopaurus. Gracilacus and Telotylenchoídes also occurred ín 
substantíal populatíons at Palmira. Nothing ís known concerning the pathogenícily 
of these genera lo beans. They may represenl production problems of a loca lízed 
nature. 
At La Selva Xiphinema and Longidorus populatíons were high and they 
may be impartant problems in thal area. 
¡ • ; 






• ;;¡ $:::3 
Table 1. Genero of plant parasitic nemotodes extractcifrom 200 mf ;ottby centrifugal-flotation. 
• e 
o 







Genera in Bean 50il 
G en u s e lA T F o rm s 




Crieonema 12/19 (2800) 
Di ptherophora 4/6 (200) 1/7 (500) 2/90 (200) 
Groeilaeus 2/44 (1200) 
Hel ieotylenchus 6/6 (100) 24/44 (3000) 1/7 (100) 14/23 (1200) 2/2 (9700) 1/1 (400) 7/10 (3800) 19/19 (48001 
Heterodera 2/7 (700) 1/23 ( 100) 
Haplolaimus 2/10 ( 300) 
Longidorus 2/6 (200) 
Macroposthonia 1/7 (100) 7/23 ( 400) l/lO ( 600) 3/9 ( 200) 
Meloidogyne 6/6 (800) 3/7 (600) 19/23 (4800) 6/10 ( 800) 16/19 (5100 ) 
Para tr ie hodorus 5/23 ( 300) 
Paralyl enehus 1/44 ( 100) 
Protylenchul 5/6 (900) 17/44 ( 500) 4/7 (lOCO) 2/23 ( 200) 1/10 ( 200) 12/19 ( 800) 
T elotyl enchoides 2/44 (2200) 
Tetylenehus 1/44 ( 200) 
Trichodorus 3/6 (100) 8/23 ( 400) 6/10 ( 700) 14/19 ( 700) 
T yler1c horhyne hUI 4/44 ( 700) 5/7 (2500) 
Xiphinema 6/6 (600) 2/23 ( :80) 1/19 ( 100) 
a) Numerator = number of samples in whieh genuI accurred. Denominarar = total number of samplcs callected at site. 
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Toble2. Genera of plant parasitic nematodes extracted from beon roots by Young's Method. " " <1-", 
" ~ 
Gen us 
















a) Combined spec ies count 
• 
Palmira 






C lA T 
Pasta Papayón 
0/7 1/1 (SO) 
0/7 1/1 (SO) 
x 











F o rm s 
Restrepo Río Negro 
4/11 (70) 4/19 ( 14) 
3/11 (120) 17/19 (533) 
X 
x 
3/11 (30) 12/19 (10,660) 
x 
x 
b) Numerator ~ number of samples in which genus oecurred o Denominaror = Total number of samples colleeted at site. 
e) x = aceurrenee; not all somples yet identified o 
d) Population/g fresh weight of roor. 
.t>.. 
o 
-------~-- ._-_._-----. -----.. 
. '" 41. 
APPENDIX V 
"l. 
'." , Carimagua (October 2-4, 1978) 
j-
Root-Knot Ncmatode (tentativcly identified as 0_eloJ.cl-"91.".? iovaníco) wos 
found in the follDwing oreas at Cen ímoguo: 
J) D. ovol!!::>lium plonted west of the oirstrip. 
2) D. Ovalifolium plonted os cover in o cossovo plonting west of the stotion 
buildings (the cassava has since besn harvested and grass planted in the 
former casSQVo rows). 
3) !2. ovo.!.i.0J ium in the grozing plots across lhe loke from Ihe station build-
ings. 
4) D. ovolifolium in Ihe ogronomy inlroduction plol west of the stotion build-
• 
ings • 
5) Desmodium sp. indigenoLJs to Ihe sovanna wesl of the oirstrip nex! fa Ihe 
wire fence (approx. 100 m west of infested!2. ovalifolium plots). 
6) An unidentified mint (Labiatae) plant from ínfested ~. ovolifolium plals. 
Al! of Ihe plantings in 1 through 4 aboye \Vere storlcd with vegelative propagules. 
Siles 2, 3, ond 4 wcre sforled with cuttillgs from the ogrollomy inlroduction pla!. The 
'. original plonting of !2. ovolifoliu,,,_, Ihol in the agronomy introduction plot (#4above), 
was started with cuttings from CIAT (Polmira) reputedly stuck in unsterilized soi!. 
42. 
Root-Knot nematades were not found in any ~. ovali~lium plantings slarted 
fram seed, nor were they found in ,?=ornia or Peureria plantings contiguous to Ihe 
'/ 
infected~. ovalifolium west of the airstrip (site #1). Grosses growing in infested 
. ,. , 
. - Desmadium plots were alsa free of golls. 50il samples collected from all seeded 
Desmodium sites, Zc:rnia and Peur~,:ia planlings, and samplcs of savanna soils (excepl 
those token oround the infested native Desmadiu":,, were free of root-knot larvae. 
Zornia planlings al site #1 were hosts to lorge populations of spiral nemalade 
(Helicolylenchus sp.; 39,600/500 mi soil). 50il from around infecled native Desmodium 
eonlained Pralylenehus sp., 0acroposlhonia sp" and 0_",~c:!dogy,~e larvae al populo-
tions af 100, 200, ond 100/500 mi soil, respectively. Soil from infesled~. ovolifolium 
plols contained approxirnotely 1400 Meloidog_yn~ lorvae/500 mi soil. 
Melo iJogyne javern ica causes severe damage lo ~_esmodium ova 1 i fol ium. lhe 
plan t rcae Is lo nematode atlaek by fonn ing ex tremel y lorge, eonfl uen I ga 11 s. Root 
develapnenl is converteJ entirely lo gcrll fonnati?n by the nematodes. Infected plants 
• 
are chloratic and slunted. Eventually plants defaliate and die. On a field basis, 
infected plants lend to appear along lines of surface draniage. 
Galled roots contain numerous females located olong the stele. As galls become 
lorge femoles become embedded in ond completely surrounded by root lissue. Egg-saes 
- .' are lorge. They are found both on goll surfoees ond within goll tissue. 
B. COllcllJsions ond Rccornmendatiom: 
lile potteen of nematade distribution indicates thal infeeted propagules feom the 
agronomy plot are responsible for speead of nematodes in the Carimagua planlings. The 
Sauree of initial introduetion of the namatodes is mosl prabably the euttings from 








The occurrence 01 root-knot nemotodes in the notive Desmodium is trouble-
some, however. Since the potch 01 infected native Desmodium was down dope Irom 
inlected !:!. ovalifolium, spread of the nemalodes Irom ~~ ovalifolium plols lo Ihe 
nalive plants is possible, olthough notive I2::.sm~dium and native legumes upslope 
lrom Ihe infecled orea and belween infecled nalive and infecled D. ovalifolium 
were nol found lo be infecled. Occurrence in nalive flora could indicate naturol oc-
currellce of rool-knol in savannas moulld Cmimagua. 
Assumillg Ihat "i. i<:vanica is IlOt native lo Carimagua, Ihe nemalodes could be 
eradicaled by slarvalion. To this end, inrected ~. ovalifolium planlings should be 
destroyed as saon as possible. !2. ovalifolium and weeds within infested areas could 
be killed with a wide speclrum herbicide such aS glyphosphate. One to Iwo weeks 
after deslruction of the plots, or afler sufficient time for the thickesl galls lo rol, a 
gl"Oss cove,' shou Id be establ ished in Ihe plols alld the la "d shou Id nol be relurned lo 
plol work. 
The use of soi! fumigants (dichloropropene, dichloro propenes + chloropicrin, 
dichloropropenes + methyl isolhiacyonole, methylbromide) to reduce nemotode popula-
tians cannot be recommended. In successful soil fumigation Ihe soil must be plowed, 
disced ofter desintegration of planl porls, and finally iniected wilh chemicals. Al! of 
these operations result in conlominaled machinery which would have lo be disinfested 
to prevent spread of Ihe nematodos lo uninfested arcas by subsequenl use of the machine-
ry. Since the present infesled oreas ore small, the operations involved in herbicide ap-
plication ond gross establishment eould be accomplished with honel 10015. 






could be done 80sily with NaOCI soluHon, formolin al' 75% olcohol. Disinfeslation 
of form mochinery would rec¡uire st80m cleaning, spoce fumigotian with melhyl-
bromide,or thoroughwoshing. In the latter case, wosh waler must be conlained in 
ond isoloted orea lo prevent distribution of ¡he nemalode in ¡he run-off • 
Destruction of Desmodium in the former cassova orea is imporlant since this plot 
is locoted ocross Ihc road from a large peanul planling, Peanuts can be hosls of M. 
Rep"oduction of the Carimagua rool-knot population on erops grawn al Carimoguo 
and o ronge of savanna floro, porliculorly the Leguminosoc, ,hould be deleflnined al 
CIAl as a firsl reseoreh priorily. Mueh Ihe SDme information eould be obtoined by o 
more through exominolion of Ihe native flora for root-knot infestation. lhis type of 
survey eould also pin-po inl notive rool-knol populotions whieh could pose o threat lo 
Desmodium oVI].~ifo~iurn in wide-spreod use. 
Another very high reseo'reh priority should be sereening of~. ovolifolium germ-
4 plosm for resistanee lo M. javanica. Sorne rcsislanee fa Florida populolions has been 
re poded in !? OVa 1 i rol iurn (pers. eomm. Dr. J. Lenné) and ¡he probabi I ily for sueeess 





Finally, in the absence of wide spread oeeurrenee of M. Lavanica native 
rool-knot nematodes in the grazing oreaS of the Llanos Orientales, the use af ~. 
1 
ovalifolium, even susceptible types, is not necessarily cliseourogecl. Nematodes 
cause "simple interest" Iype of diseases beca use of their low reprocluctive potenlial, 
eom¡xHed lo bacteria or fungí, and lheir relatively low rote of dispersol. Nematade 
dístríbution is also severely limited by physicol soil eharocleristícs. Indeed one af 
the charaeteristics of nematade infeslalions is lhe unevendistributian af symploms, 
• 
mírroring the uneven distribution of nemotodes themselves, in fields of very limited 
exten!. Root-knot nematodes are nol likely, therefare, to cause ropidly develaping 
epiphytotics in !? ()valifolium. The best strategy for !2csmodiu~ use, if resistanl 
I ines eannot be found, would be deployment of the erop with researeh designed lo 
control lhe limited oreas of infested Desmoclium I ikely lo oeeur. 
